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The Firct Ten Votes for Tilden

Two, lUturnt Presented from

Protett Presented to ,the Re- -

c ; i 'o publtctrt Returns :

Democrats Present Counter Pro- -

: ... tests. ...

if
The Two Houses then Separate,

1

(Special to th at. Louis Jtepnbllcan.)
-- , Washington, Feb. 1.

" " ALABAMA TWO RETURNS.
,; When the 1 Democratic return from
Alabama bad been opened and read, Mr.
Ferry astonished everybody by banding
the tellers another return Irom Alabama.
It was supposed that it was a .Republican
return, bat proved to be simply a dupli-
cate Of the first read. When the reading
was completed objections were asked tor,
and none being made, the first ten vote
were recorded lor Tilden.'

. f t '. y iTuaA .

''--
'"

Florida wa reached at three minutes
after two o'clock, and tho Republican re-

turn read first by Mr. Stone, and then
the Democratic return, accompanied by
the certificate of the attorney-gener- al of
Florida and a member of the returning
board, testifying to the election of the
Democratic electors.

, OBJSCTIO.V. - -

After a tew minutes Conkling objected
to the turther reading, and it was dis-

pensed with. . .

TWO RETCRNS.

When this Democratic return had
been read Mr. Ferry handed the tellers
another return la duplicate, one copy re
ceived by the messenger January 31, and
another, copy received by mall Janu
ary 30. . .... ,

The messenger's . copy was read by
Senator Allison. It was certified to by
the same electors as the other Demo
cratic "return, and contained a statement
of the decision of the circuit court at
Tallahassee in the quo warranto eases,
showing their election, and was acoom

--MAWt&aegUUtu?e
in the matter. The electors certify that
they met In accordance with . the special
acioe joe legislature on January 20, and
cast mefrlbar totes tor Tildes. There
Is a fan printed report ot the proceedings
orue legislature In reference to the
matter accompanying the returns, and il
that is read at length it will take fully an
bow. It U now hall-pa-st two and Senator
Aogmum mi juit oegnn reading the pro--
ceeaings.

When the reading was concluded Mr.
Ferry asked It there were objections to
the sertlfieates read.

DavW Dudley Field and Beuator Sar-
gent rose at the same time. Mr. Field
was recognized and presented the protest
to the Bepnbllcan return, signed by Sen.
atori Jones of Florida, Cooper of Tennes-
see, McDonald of Indiana, Represenatlyes
Field, Tucker, Jenks and Springer.

J y RCfCBLICAK PROTISTS.

Senator Sargent" then presented three
papers containing Republican protests
against the Democratic return. They

era signed vy senators Conover, Sar
gent, Bnaron and Teller ; Representatives
Woodburn, Kasso, McCrary and Dun- -
nell.

Senator Jones, ot Florida, on the part
of the Democrats, objected to the vote
cast by Humphreys, one of the Kepubli.
can electors, upon the ground that he
was a leoerei office-hold- er at the time of
me appointment. It was signed by
Jones and Thompson, chairman of the
Republican committee to Investigate the
x lonaa election.

wuns jwoicsi on the part of the
republicans was then presented bv Kas-
son, objecting to the last Democratic re-tu- rn

read. It was signed by Senators
Sargent and Sherman, Representatives
Kasson and IXurlbuu

That completed the objections and the
two houses thereupon separated.

TtM Triboautl.
rnisrAKiiiQ the t lokida cask.

Waihmuto. Feb. l.-- The tripartite
commission appointed under the provi-
sions of tbe electoral act to hear and de-
cide all matters In dispute affecting the
vote lor president and
met at 5 o'clock to-da- y in the room of
the supreme court, at the capltol. The
journal of the preceding session was
read, corrected and approved.

A communication from tbe two houses
d congress in Joint session wss pre-wto- d

by Mr. Gorhsm, secretary of the
JMte,D4riM,oUoir,.

of.IIov. ov RarassESTATivEs, )

tus eWtttoral votes otVutru. .

wg dm shush aeaa returns wiUi nfu .

infanUa as prerkted by law
SJgt tT.W.Fv,President of the senate.

The freilding Justlce It Is suggested,
and t think very properly, that the door
now be opened, and that proper persons j

''be admitted.
THK FLORIDA CKRTiriCATES.

Jtictlce " Bradley-- ! Understand thers
are three certificates from the State or
Florida that have been sent to us. I
should think the proper eourw would be
to have them) three certificates read, and
then ae each Is read let the parties be
called upon to state whether they are oh

jected to and who are the objectors. Un
til we read those certificates or hear them
read we do hot know what we have be-

fore us.. Alter that time it will be time
to take such other order in regard to
proceeding as may be necessary. "

Tho Presiding JusticeI will adopt
that suggestion without a vote, f,

Justice Miller I had the pleasure, sir,
if it was a pleasure, of listening to the
reading of these documents in the house
of representatives. If the papers about
the State of Florida are read It will take
an hour to read them. The objectors'
names are signed to the papers making
the objection. I presume they will bo
printed. Theyl certainly ought to be
printed, and then everybody can read
them without consuming an hours' time
in doing that which every man will want
to do for himself more carefully. I think
If Brother Bradley had known, as I
know, the length of these papers, he
would perhaps withdraw his motion.

The Presiding Justice Does Justice
Bradley withdraw his motion? ,

Justice Bradley I did not made a mo-

tion ; I merely made a suggestion.
PRIXTIJtO THE DOCUMENTS.

Representative Tavne I move that
the certificates with papers be printed at
as early an hour as possible.

The Presiding Justice The motion
before the commission is that the three
certificates In the rase of Florida be
printed with the objection thereto. If
that Is your pleasure you will say ayo

(putting the question). Il is agreed to,

Iiow soon can they be printed f
' " ' t

Justice Field Should wc not have

copies ot the paper presented ? r
The Presiding Justice I suppose the

certifieateand objections may be printed
In a very short time. Tbe secretary will
understand that the motion is intended
(9. Imslad tho certificates, the objections
and papers that accompany the certifi-

cates, and nothing else. It is desirable
that they should be printed wlin as little
delrr as -- possible. That matter . being
disposed ot I am request to inquire h
there Is counsel present wuo .wui iaae
part after the manager: or objectors have
stated the case on one side and on tne
other.

Mr. Evarts Mr. President, Mr. Sena-

tor rSarrent has come and will state
what he has to say In that regard.

The Presidlnsr Justice I will with
draw the inquiry as put and say to Mr
Sargent that Inquiries have been made as

toobjeetors, r- s --r .

Mr. Bargent The objectors, the per
sons whose names are signed to the
capers, are Senators Conover, Sargent

a cMwrmant Mr. McCrary Mr. Caseon
oers or tho house. Ti'V,rHi?iw'11-Ja'"n- v

opportunity up to this moment of con
suiting with these gentlemen to ascertain
which of them will state to the com mi i--
sion their objections.

The Presiding Justice Two objectors
may represent the case in this tribunal.

Senator Sargent So we understand by
the rules.

The Presiding Justice Who are the
two

Senator Sargent There has been no
opportunity for consultation to ascertain
which of the objectors would present the
matter to the court.

The Presiding Justice Please mako
known to the commission as soon as con
venient.

skinator Sargent We will do so.
The Presiding Justice Will Mr. Field

state the names of objectors on the other
side.

; ! DKMOCSATIC OBJECTOBS.

Representative Field The objectors to
tho first return are Senator Jones of
Florida and Senator Cooper and Repre.
senuuves Thompson, Jenks and myself

Representative Abbott-- Mr. President,
I desire to inquire whether the motion
made in relerence to printing covers the
printing of all papers that are sent here
with objections, because it seems to me
that we are to consider all tho papers
sent with objections, and It is just as ma
terial for us to have those papers printed
so that we can consider them as it Is to
have the objections themselves.

The Presiding
.

Justice I do not under
.A. 1sinu me voce in that war it nnsmr
It is that the certificates with obiee
Uous and papers which accom nan v cer- - I
imcaies snail be printed, not all naivrs
mat msy nsre been sent.

It - . . ...iwpresenwuve Abbott I sucrcst.
then, that if we arc to consider the papers
accompanying the objections, ttey may
.v ovmc uuie oe mauc s part ol the cause.
The objections themselves would hardly a
be understood without the papers, and
we should have those papers printed or is,
put In such form as will enable us to act
oo them.

I he Presiding Justice There Is no
motion on that subject.

Representative Abbott I mnv. thi'n
that the papers accompanying the objee- -
wuus u io printed.

Senator Mr. President, I
submit that It Is possible undsr the stat-
ute under which we are acting that there
may be no papers lawfully and within
the statute accompanying an obiection.
That statute provides for psper that ac-
companying the certificates, but as I re-
member at this moment I speak, ot
course, subject to correction it does not
provide for papers accomDinvinr thu oh.
Jsctioas. 1 think It will ba a mmiur far
the consideration ot the commission in

to
the consUtutloa how far In printing ny

tnat may ba offered whether by
-j-ciors-or anybody else we oaght to
Twlu ,lUMtt0B for considers.

Seor Theft!titn-Mr.pTeslde- nt, It is
trno that the utatttte reqnlnm paperl ao

corapanying csrtiflcates to be lakl btfora
the commission, but It also authorizes
the commission to take Into view all

documents, depositions and other psper
that may be competent and pertinent to
this Inquiry ; and If we have received pa-

pers from either of the bouses which in
the estimation ot the houses It is proir
to send to ns, it seems to me we must
look at them and see whether they are
competent and 'pertinent. 1 think,
therefore, that the motion to print ought
to be adopted,' That will not delay us in
Having by morning as early
as we see fit to meet, printed copies of
the certificates and objections. We can
Klve directions that they shall bo sent to
ns immediately, and the printing ot these
other papers can goon. .

'' ltcprescntative Abbott Mr. President,
I think in looking at the law the objec-

tions only are to be sent here, and I fancy
that these papers, If they are sent here at
all, must come as a proof of the objec-

tions, so that a proper motion to prevent
objections would carry with it the neces
sity of printing those papers.

Senator Edmunds Mr. President, In
order that we may consider that topic,
I move the motion of Judgo Abbott be
for the time being laid on the' table, so
that we may consider It a little after-
wards.

ThelPreslding Justice The motion is
to lay the motion ol J udge Abbott upon
the table.

Representative Abbott 1 withdraw
the motion for the time being, to be re-

sumed at a subsequent time.
fhe Presiding Justice Tbe motion Is

withdrawn. (A pause). I am requested
now to call for the names of counsel who
appear In ths case on each side.

rnK VARIOUS COfXSEt.

Representative Field We have sev
eral counsel on our side. We have Mr.
O'Connor, of New York ; Judge Black,
ot Philadelphia ; Judge Trumbull, of Illi-

nois ; Mr. Merrick, of Washington, and
Mr. Green, of New Jersey.

The Presiding Justice Counsel not ex
cecding two in number on each side arc
allowed to participate In argument.

KcpresenUtlre Field We have not
elected those two. I only mentioned the

names to you in answer to the queatlon,
bow many there are who are concerned
in the case. We shall arrange that matter
In course of the evening.

r resitting justice mat win answer.
Who are the counsel on the other side t

Mr. Evarts As representing the ob
jectors to the certificates other than those
that have been represented in the enumer
ation by Mr. Field, I will state. Mr.
Stoughton, Mr. Stanley Matthews, Mr.
Shellabarger and myself, are expected to
represent the objectors in some of the
cases which will appear, and I would ask
instruction of the court. Is it pertinent
to make Inquiry as to what Is included hi
me pnrase "un we merits or any case
presented to it," whether that means any
Issue joined on objections to any partlon
lar certificates, or whether.lt includes all
that ' . ""ticuiar

' Presidins; Justice-- -! think the counsel
will have to judge of that matter for
themselves, unless they have some oues- -
iion io submit to the commission. It Is
hardly within the province of the pre
ssing justice to determine that.

Mr. Evarts We understand, then, that
me uesignatlon of two counsels will be
sufficiently early made when the case is
up.

jsenaior juimunds That is merely for
nnai argument.

rresiaing justice After the obiecters
have opened the case.

Mr. Evarts So we understsnd.
justice Jsraulcv I sueceit to Mr.

Evarts that probably the constuction of
that would be the "ease on its marits
The principal question would be In
eluded in that term, and all Interlocutory
or oiner motions would not be Included
in that phrase.

Senator Edmunds It covers the whole
subject of a particular state. ,

Senator Sargent In reply to the aues
tlon of tbe commission ai to which of the
objectors would present the case aside
from counsel, on conference it is deter
mined that Mr. McCrary and Mr. Kasson
will appear.

senator i.dmund I move that the
public sitting of the commission be now
adjourned until halt-pa- st ten o'clock in
tbe morning less counsel or objectors
have something further to say at this
time.

SENATOR JONES' OBJECTION.

Representative Garfield I think there
was an objection filed regarding which
no action has been taken ; an objeetiou

believe from Senator Jones. I have
heard the president of the commission
make no allusion to it. I Inonlre whether
there is any special hearing to be had on
that objection. I think it was different
from the other objections which have
been filed. 1 refer to it because it makes

distinct cause.
The Presiding Justice My impression
though I do not make the decision in

behalf of the commlsson, that the several
objections to returns from a state const!
tute one case, and two objectors will be
neara upon one side and two on tbe
other, and after they shall have been
beard two counsel will be heard upon
one side, and two upon the other. Unless
otherwise advised by the commission that
win be tbe ruling. .

Kcpresentatlvo Field Will you allow ame to say that perhaps there may be
some misunderstanding in regard to that
rule unless 1 state to you precisely the
lacur

The Presiding Justice Proceed, sir.
Representative Field-Th- ere are ob

jections to the four votes ot Florida on
each side. That 1 to sav that w

the four votes mentioned lu the first
returns.

Senator Edmuuds-Wh- ich are they ?
Representative Field They are. it 1

may use the names of the candidates,
the Hayes electors. We obiect on our
part to those votes, certificates and lists.

Senator Edmunds And the other irec.
tleuen object to the others ?

lrenfative Field Mr. Sargent,
KscMn and gentlemen on the other side
specifically object to our. Then there
u an additional objection made by Sena
tor Jones, of Florida and others, to one
of the Mayes electors as Ineligible under
the constitution. That I a district mat-

ter, and we supposed it would be taken
up quite distinctly. It is a niiuor affair,
and should not encumber the principal
one ; and, If the commissioners will all
low us, we will designate as objectors
Mr. Ed. Thompson and Mr. Jenks; and
as to counsel, we will advise
and Inform the commission
who will represent us.

Presiding Just'ce When you arc ad-

vised whst you desire, vou wlH submit a

motion to the commission and I will
have it determined. At present I tm
not prepared to rule otherwise than I
have. If there be no further suggestions
to be presented I will put the question to
the commission that when this commis-

sion adjourn it adjourn to meet at half-pa-st

10 o'clock morning.
Senator Edmunds I will move, so that

we shall not keep waiting the gentlemen
who wish to prepare their matters for the
commission, that tho public sittings of
the commission be now adjourned uutll
half-pa-st 10 morning.

. It CONSI LTINO 8KS9ION. ,' .

Senator Thurman But is the commis-

sion to continue In session to-da- y f
Senator Edmunds Ves ; for consulta

tion.
Presiding Justice Under the circum-

stances I will put the motion that when
the commisslou adjourns it adjourns uatil

at half past 10.

The motion was agreed to.
Presiding Justice I will notify all who

are present that there will be no more
public business transacted by the com-

mission to-da-y. -

Senator Frelinghuysen 1 wa about to
suggest that It would bo well to under-

stand from the objectors and counsel
whether they will be prepared to go on

a.m.
Representative Field On our part we

are prepared to go on at any moment.
We are prepared te go on now it you
wish.

Presiding Justice The gentlemen
present may understand that there will
be no further public business transacted
by the commissioners to-da- y. The com
mission will remain for private consulta
tion.

The room having been closed the com-mlt'- ee

remained tor consultation, and
after some time spent in deliberation ad
journed to

The Objections.
8UBSTAXCK Of THOSE IN TnK FLORIDA

CASK.

Washington, Feb. 1. The following
1 the substance ol the objections pre-
sented to-da- y In the house of representa-
tives in the Florida case : Representa-
tive Field presented objection to count-
ing the votes of Hayes and Wheeler, and
to the paper purporting to be tbe certifi
cate of M. L. Stearns as governor of
Florida. , .' ..; . . m ? v !

J &j "yapped.
to tne papers purporting to be lists of
voters cast oy the electors and to the
votes themselves on the ground that the
eieccors were not appointed by the State
ot Florida lu such manner as its legisla-
ture has directed, or in any manner
whatever.

2. That Tilden electors were appointed
in the manner directed by the legislature.

3. That the qualified voters ol the state
appointed Tildtn electors, which gave to
the appointees an irrevocable title.

4. That Stearns' certificate to tbe Haves
electors Is untrue and corruptly obtained.

o. mat saia certmcate is the result of a
conspiracy between Stearns and the elec
tors.

6. That if the Stearns certificates fvnr
had any validity it had been annulled by
the lawful certificate of the executive ot
t iprlda, and by tbe judgment of the cir-
cult court of the state ; that tbe Tilden
electors bad cast the vote of Florida for
Tilden and liendricks. and that all their
acts had been in conformity with the con
stitution of the United States, and all act
or congress, except section 130 of the re
vised statutes, and In conformity with
tne Judgment of tbe Florida court. Sub
sequent to December 6, tbe governor of
t loriua in couipuancc witn section 13C.
revisd statutes, gave to said Tilden elec
tors triplicate lists, prescribed by said
section, wnicn iney lorwarded as a sup
piemeni w tueir iomcr ceruncaies,

Mr. Field submittal a large number ot
documents in suppor. of the objections,
which are signed by Charles W. Jones,
Ilcnry Cooper, J. I. McDonald, sena
tors ; David Dudley Field, J. R. Tucker,
T. K. Jenks ami Will am Springer, rep--
rentatiws.

Senator Sargcut presented obiection to
me ceruncaies, purporting to .be certin
cates of Tilden eieccors on the ground
that 6aicl oertlucates are not aathentl
cated according to the constitution and
laws ox the United States, anJ not en
iiueu io oe received , read or counted.

Signed S. B. Conover,
A.S. Sasoekt,
lOHN tSlfERMAN,
II. 11. Teller,

j Senators,
Wm. Woodbisn.
Mask 11. Dcnnell,
JOS" A.. AASeOIf,
Gso. W. McCaABT,

. representatives.
lu the same bthalt Mr. Sanrent Dre--

seuted objection to tbe Tilden certifi
cates, on the ground that they do not in.
elude, or are not aocompanled by the
certmcate ot the executive of Florida. &i
having been appointed electors to cast
tbe vote of tbe state, and further that the
Hayes electors were (inly chosen In reg--
umr enu valid manner.! eud coat the vote
for Hayes and Wheeler in lawful man
ner, i

senator Jones presented obiection to
counting the vnla nt Ilumnhrev. as a
Hayes elector, on the ground that he held

position as United States shipping
commissioner, and is therefore Ineligible. it

loigueu) v. Jonas, senator.
G. Thomhson,

t Kenraaentetlve-- .

Mr. Kasson Mvumfitl objection to the
certificates of the Tilden electors on the
ground of being signed by an officer not
holding the om- - nf envernor. or anv
other otHee giving authority in the prem- -

2. That the mrritlnarn nf the nnnlifVa.
tlon of elector is trpoHfaeto and incom-
petent in

under the law and that certirlralM
are null and voids rettoactlve procee-
ding.

(Signed) a. S. SaaaaNT.
John Shermax, at

Senators.
Jobn A. Kasson,
S. A. Hl'RLBERT,

Representatives. to

TKE tALE OF A STATE.

The Retails nf Weila AtomitelBnrter or l he r.lMitnil Voteor l.4tann.

MalU Telle Ihe Whole ftlory

Special tola St. t.uilia Hj)iilllmii )
' THE I.AST 8K.VSA1TOX.

Washington. Feb. 1. The hoiie coin
mittee on the power, duties and privi
leges of the house met this morning and
resumed the examination of J. II. Mad-do- x.

Upon the request ot Mr. Wlltsou.
attorney for Wells, the Louisiana return-
ing loard was allowed to be present dur-

ing the examination of the witness. Mad-do- x

stated that he had refused to answer
on yesterday because he thought Wells
himsell would make a statement, but as
he had not he was now willing to tell all
he knew, lie testified that two or three
letters were written by Wells to himself
and one to Senator West ; that on the 10th
of November he nnd Wells had a conver-
sation on the political situation, when
Wells proposed that he (Maddox) should
go to Washington and explain It. The
next morning, before going, Wells gave
him a letter to Senator West, which was
sealed up and never delivered, and an
other one containing his credentials.
u ens on mis occasion said his lire was
In danger, that he had a big Job on hand
and would not take the risk ot making
tho return tor the Republican party, un
less he wa compensated. Well further
said

UK MIGHT UK KILLKD,

And he wanted to be paid for the risk
that he would like to serve his party and
make the return from Hayes, but he
wouldn't do it unlets he was paid tor it.
Wells further told him In this conversa
tion that he would have no hesitation in
sacrificing his own party If the Demo
crats were willing to raise the required
amount. He wanted 1200,000 each for
himself and Anderson and lomethiag for
the niggers. He went to see the presL
dent and Don Cameron and the committee
excused him from giving the conversation
with the president, bnt Insisted upon hi
giving that with the secretary of war.
Ue said that Dou Cameron declined to
have anything to do with the proposition.
Afterwards, during the canvass, Wells
told him that the majority for Hayes
would bo from 1,200 to 1,800, and that he
would throw outvotes wherever he could
in order to bring about this result.

THE TELLERS.
Randall announced at 12:30 that he had

appointed Stone of Missouri and Cook of
Georgia tellers on the part of the house,
whereupon Kasson rose and said Repub
lican side ot the house protested against
tne appointment of two I democrats as a
violation of the rights accorded them
always heretofore.

FURTHER TESTIMONY.
Washington. Feb. 1. The committee

on the powers, privilege and dutic of
the house in counting the electoral vote,
to-d-ay recalled Maddox who read the ex
planation of his refusal to respond to tb
questioua yesterday.

nation to commit a breach of faith, and
he asked for delay that Oov. Wells might
tuuivc a iim statement, but as the gover
nor uia not, tne witness was now ready

"Before Gov. Weils wrote the letter to
him he had a conversation with the gov- -
ru,r wun regard to the political situa-

tion and the difficulties with the return.
Ing board. The governor proposed the
witness Phould go to Washington and .
piain tne situation. He concluded he
would write a general letter to witness
as confidential, and he also wrote another
letter to a Wend in Washington. When
wuuess arr.vea at weirs office next
morning one Tetter was finished and ho
was writing the other. Witness brouebt
away the letter to hire open ; the other
was sealed.

It was addressed to Senator West, but
had never been delivered. Gov. Wells said
his life was endangered as he had a very
difficult job on hand, and did not see how
he could get through with It. Mr. Wells
stated that he would like to serve his
party in making the return in favor of
Hayes, but would not take the risk unless
paid for it. The majority wss very heavy

TOO MUCH FOR HIV.

io nanale, and be did not knew where
to commence to throw out He said the
probability wss he would have to throw
out the vote of New Orleans on the
ground, the witness thought, he meant
of necessity. Wells asked him to ro to
Washington, see influential men and ob
tain protection from him, and also to
see whether he could not get the required
money te satisfy him. Wells said he
ought to have one million dollars. Wit'
ness showed to the president and fscro.
tary Cameron the two letters addressed
to him by Gov. Well. He told the seo- -
rctary that Gov. Wells wanted money
but the secretary declined to have any
tnmg to do with the matter of money.
oov. wens' request was to protect him.
Tbe programme wa that the vacancy on
the returning board should be filled and
Gov. Wells should resign in snger on
that account. Witness did not know
there was any pecial arrangement be
tween him and Gov. Well about details.
but witnes was required to submit the
plan which

WOVLD HE ACCEPTABLE.
Witness haying been interrogated rela

tive to a telegram sent Gov. Wells under
the assumed name of C. M. Calvert, said

was understood between him and Gov.
Nells that if the representative at Wash
ington tailed to bring the money, then
witness was to use his own judgment in
negotiation, to give returns as they were
made in New Orleans, and that be should
commence the second negotiation. The
word hold" in the telecrain to Gov.
Wells signified be was to hold the returns

such a situation as to make them
available at will. The first negotiation
failed. Gov. Wells stated to witness be
wanted for himself and Gen. Anderson

least $400,000 a piece, and a smaller
sum for the darkies or negroes of the
returning board. When witness returns

New Orleans he had a conversation ,

E
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with Gov. Wells about the failure of the
negotiations. Witness received a "dis
patch from Col. Pickett, saying the
negotiation had failed, when Gov. Wells
suggested that witness endeavor to make
BOMB ARBA;e!KNT with tup

OCRAT.
Witness made an eflort lu that direc

tlon, but did not succeed. Tho Idea of
witness was, from what Gov. Wclis said,
na ... ne would turow out the vote to the

dcsi auvautage in order to uroduee cer
tain results which would depend on
circumstances.

DRURY CAUGHT.

Tue Murderer ol U. at. Diuly SJar- -

(Front the Memphis ATalaacba.)
xesterday thief Athy received two

telegram, one from Cairo and one from
Paducah, Ky., claiming to have the
murderer, Drury, and wanted to know
what reward there was.

BOOH titer ward the marshal at Padu
UtX telegraphed, "They will get him out
on a habeas corpus. Answer quick."
ffl.. 1. f 1 m t Wauj cuioi repneu, -- lie is guilty ot a
cold-blood- murder. Be ure to hold
him."

Another telegram came, laying that it
was certainly Drury whom the Paducah
authorities had ia charge, aud that he
would not come to Tenneasee without a
requisition.

The chief Is making an eflort to have
an Influence here brought to hear on
Drury to get him to come without a req-
uisition, if this falls, Detectire McCune
will go to Nashville to-da-y, get a requl- -
sltion and go then;e to Paducah.
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